Commission Portrait Painting Agreement Form for Artist Peggy Krizak
1) Commission Agreement. This is an agreement between
(Name)------------------------------------------------------------------------(Address)----------------------------------------------------------------------(City, State, Zip)---------------------------------------------------------------and Peggy Krizak, 2374G 120th St. Luck, WI 54853
\ hereinafter referred to as artist, for creation and transfer of said work. All rights and liabilities of either
party in the work shall be governed by this agreement.

2) Description of Work. The work, to be created by the Artist shall be:

-----------------------------------------------------------------3) Fees and Schedule of Payment. The client shall pay to the artist the sum of__________ in
total payment for the art work. This amount shall be paid as follows: (1/2 down deposit is
required at the execution of this commission agreement.)
4) Cancellation and Cancellation Fee. In the even that the client wishes at anytime to cancel the
commission he may do so by contacting the artist. If the commission is canceled before color
study approval, the artist shall return the commission installment less a 25% cancellation fee.
If the commission is canceled after color study approval, the artist shall return the commission
installment less 50% for a cancellation fee.
5) Copyright. With the consent of the client the artist shall share reproduction rights with the client.
6) Travel Expenses. All travel expenses incurred by the artist in the execution of this
commission will be covered by the client. Such expenses will be estimated by the artist
at the beginning of this commission.
7) Title of Ownership. Title of ownership in the work shall pass from the artist to the
client upon the client's payment of the final installment of the artist's fee for the work.
8) Delivery of Work. All other expenses incurred by the artist, i.e., framing, crating, and shipping,
shall be covered by the client. Such expenses will be estimated by the artist during the course of the
commission.

CLIENT Signature _________________________________________________
ARTIST Signature_________________________________________________
DATE___________________
PORTRAIT PAINTER PEGGY KRIZAK
2374G 120th ST. Luck, WI 54853
STUDIO 715-472-4600
Cell Phone 715-554-0823 website: wwwpeggykrizak.com email peggy@peggykrizak.com

